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Background 
The Department regularly publishes National Statistics on its website and on NOMIS, the 
Office for National Statistics official website of labour market statistics 
www.nomisweb.co.uk.  Both websites allow you to construct tables to your own 
requirements. 

 

Claim durations by working age client group statistics are available from the DWP 
Tabulation Tool (http://research.dwp.gov.uk/asd/index.php?page=tabtool).   

The Tabulation Tool covers all DWP benefits and, if a benefit recipient is in receipt of more 
than one benefit, then the length of the oldest claim is included in the Tabulation Tool 
table, irrespective of the statistical group that a recipient belongs to.   

For example, if a person is in receipt of both Jobseekers Allowance (JSA) and Disability 
Living Allowance (DLA) and the respective claim lengths are 2 years and 10 years then the 
person would be recorded as a ‘Jobseeker’ (as the Jobseeker statistical group is first in the 
hierarchical order of statistical group) and would be recorded as having a claim length of 
10 years (the length of the DLA claim). 

 

This analysis excludes non out-of-work benefits (Disability Living Allowance, Carers 
Allowance, Attendance Allowance, and Pension Credit), and so only the duration of out-of-
work benefits are included in the statistics. 

 

Information on the benefit system, the range of benefits available, the rates in payment 
and eligibility conditions are available on the Directgov website.   

Methodology 
 

This analysis only includes out-of-work benefits (i.e. Jobseekers Allowance (JSA), 
Incapacity Benefit / Severe Disability Allowance (IB/SDA), Employment Support Allowance 
(ESA) and Income Support (IS)).  Therefore, the duration of claim will reflect length of time 
in receipt of these benefits only. 

 

Statistical groups are hierarchical in the order displayed in the table.   

The statistical group Job Seeker consists of people in receipt of JSA only. 

The statistical group ESA and incapacity benefits consist of people in receipt of IB/SDA or 
ESA, and will also include people in receipt of these benefits plus IS. 

The statistical groups Lone Parent, Carer, and Others on income related benefit will 
consist of people in those groups claiming IS. 

 

The duration of claim reflects the oldest out-of-work benefit claim for each person.   
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For the Jobseekers statistical group this will be the length of the JSA claim. 

For the Lone Parent, Carer, and Others on income related benefit statistical groups this 
will be the length of the IS claim. 

For the ESA and incapacity benefits claim this will be the length of the IB/SDA or ESA 
claim if the person is only claiming that benefit, or the oldest of either the IB/SDA/ESA and 
IS claim if the person is claiming a combination of these benefits. 

Results  
 

Statistics are included in attached Excel file and also on following webpage: 
http://statistics.dwp.gov.uk/asd/index.php?page=adhoc_analysis 

 
 
 
    
 
 
 
Mike Payne (michael.payne@dwp.gsi.gov.uk) 
Department for Work and Pensions 
6th June 2011 
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Table 1

		This table only includes out-of-work benefits (i.e. Jobseekers Allowance, Incapacity Benefit / Severe Disability Allowance, Employment Support Allowance, and Income Support).  Therefore, the duration of claim will reflect length of time in receipt of these benefits only.

Statistical groups are hierarchical in the order displayed in the table.  
The statistical group Job Seeker consists of people in receipt of JSA only.
The statistical group ESA and incapacity benefits consist of people in receipt of IB/SDA or ESA, and will also include people in receipt of these benefits plus IS.
The statistical groups Lone Parent, Carer, and Others on income related benefit will consist of people in those groups claiming IS.

The duration of claim reflects the longest out-of-work benefit claim for each person.  
For the Jobseekers statistical group this will be the length of the JSA claim.
For the Lone Parent, Carer, and Others on income related benefit statistical groups this will be the length of the IS claim.
For the ESA and incapacity benefits claim this will be the length of the IB/SDA or ESA claim if the person is only claiming that benefit, or the oldest of either the IB/SDA/ESA and IS claim if the person is claiming a combination of these benefits.

		Table 1: The number of JSA, ESA, IBSDA and IS claimants of working age split by statistical group and duration of oldest claim by region / country, November 2010

						All		Up to 3 months		3 months up to		6 months up to		1 year and up to		2 years and up		5 years and up to		10 Years and over

		Region / Country								6 months		1 year		2 years		to 5 years		10 Years

		Great Britain		All		4,744,510		859,750		455,850		455,330		509,480		740,740		703,730		1,019,620

				Job Seeker		1,328,910		629,960		275,500		205,650		165,950		47,120		3,670		1,050

				ESA and incapacity benefits		2,586,420		156,200		112,820		152,770		200,860		480,480		560,370		922,930

				Lone Parent		648,300		44,270		49,540		77,560		118,380		178,370		114,270		65,910

				Carer		110,490		8,010		7,250		11,240		16,120		25,130		19,600		23,130

				Others on income related benefit		70,390		21,310		10,740		8,100		8,170		9,650		5,820		6,600

		North East		All		265,610		50,530		26,320		26,830		27,080		35,720		35,970		63,160

				Job Seeker		76,590		36,670		16,200		12,730		8,950		1,800		200		50

				ESA and incapacity benefits		144,190		9,680		6,300		8,720		10,400		22,550		28,650		57,880

				Lone Parent		32,770		2,370		2,600		4,090		6,230		9,100		5,300		3,070

				Carer		7,340		540		470		780		1,020		1,570		1,300		1,660

				Others on income related benefit		4,730		1,270		740		520		480		700		520		510

		North West		All		665,190		114,960		61,250		60,580		67,920		101,040		98,700		160,740

				Job Seeker		168,710		81,690		35,150		25,070		20,330		5,760		540		170

				ESA and incapacity benefits		387,670		23,220		17,090		22,840		29,080		68,190		80,670		146,580

				Lone Parent		82,810		5,930		6,490		9,980		15,120		22,230		13,780		9,280

				Carer		16,770		1,260		1,120		1,690		2,440		3,650		2,820		3,780

				Others on income related benefit		9,230		2,870		1,390		1,010		950		1,210		890		920

		Yorkshire and the Humber		All		443,030		86,030		44,820		44,540		49,510		67,500		61,530		89,090

				Job Seeker		137,800		64,480		28,130		21,750		18,220		4,910		210		110

				ESA and incapacity benefits		231,460		13,980		10,010		13,550		18,040		43,930		50,270		81,680

				Lone Parent		56,170		4,330		4,740		7,310		10,910		15,540		8,750		4,590

				Carer		11,070		820		740		1,080		1,690		2,550		1,950		2,240

				Others on income related benefit		6,520		2,420		1,200		850		650		580		350		460

		East Midlands		All		323,810		60,380		29,710		28,750		34,890		54,430		47,950		67,710

				Job Seeker		90,950		44,650		17,900		12,530		11,330		4,330		180		40

				ESA and incapacity benefits		178,880		10,430		7,060		9,600		13,760		36,080		39,470		62,470

				Lone Parent		42,560		3,230		3,530		5,430		8,320		11,810		6,800		3,440

				Carer		7,540		550		510		760		1,040		1,860		1,310		1,500

				Others on income related benefit		3,870		1,510		700		430		440		350		190		260

		West Midlands		All		467,150		88,240		47,180		45,730		52,480		75,370		66,790		91,350

				Job Seeker		148,950		66,440		30,330		22,550		20,140		8,600		720		160

				ESA and incapacity benefits		234,160		14,570		10,170		13,480		17,740		44,550		51,840		81,810

				Lone Parent		65,310		4,270		4,830		7,820		12,060		18,520		11,460		6,360

				Carer		11,900		830		770		1,160		1,790		2,770		2,210		2,370

				Others on income related benefit		6,830		2,140		1,090		720		760		920		570		650

		East of England		All		346,210		64,200		34,520		35,520		40,220		56,210		49,600		65,940

				Job Seeker		100,620		47,380		20,750		16,200		13,070		3,000		150		60

				ESA and incapacity benefits		183,310		11,020		8,410		11,360		15,480		37,080		39,770		60,180

				Lone Parent		50,650		3,640		4,110		6,550		10,020		14,010		8,240		4,070

				Carer		6,960		550		470		790		1,060		1,610		1,150		1,320

				Others on income related benefit		4,670		1,600		770		610		590		510		280		310

		London		All		668,490		117,140		68830		70260		76010		104310		105430		126510

				Job Seeker		204,760		89,160		44570		35760		28000		6360		710		200

				ESA and incapacity benefits		313,640		17,980		14670		19890		25660		59300		72480		103670

				Lone Parent		121,920		6,210		7150		11610		18250		32680		28130		17890

				Carer		14,520		920		820		1370		2040		3400		2790		3170

				Others on income related benefit		13,650		2,880		1610		1630		2060		2570		1320		1580

		South East		All		459,020		86,220		43420		45080		52840		78380		66810		86260

				Job Seeker		124,820		62,830		24450		17700		15340		4150		280		70

				ESA and incapacity benefits		249,260		15,430		11740		16680		21890		51510		53420		78580

				Lone Parent		69,780		5,120		5600		8850		13470		19910		11260		5570

				Carer		9,120		730		650		1060		1390		2170		1500		1630

				Others on income related benefit		6,040		2,120		980		780		760		630		350		420

		South West		All		322,520		59,310		28,740		27,660		32,160		53,230		51,660		69,760

				Job Seeker		77,390		42,300		15,880		10,480		7,310		1,260		120		50

				ESA and incapacity benefits		193,230		11,800		8,080		10,420		15,080		38,740		43,790		65,320

				Lone Parent		41,230		3,320		3,570		5,460		8,120		11,320		6,470		2,960

				Carer		6,210		450		450		680		950		1,400		1,080		1,210

				Others on income related benefit		4,460		1,440		760		620		700		510		200		220

		Wales		All		293,900		47,410		24280		24690		29760		45090		45300		77370

				Job Seeker		67,010		33,120		13470		9340		7920		2880		230		50

				ESA and incapacity benefits		182,700		10,200		7100		10220		14250		30950		37890		72090

				Lone Parent		33,240		2,430		2750		4050		6220		9160		5510		3110

				Carer		7,190		480		410		710		1040		1540		1330		1680

				Others on income related benefit		3,760		1,190		540		370		330		560		330		430

		Scotland		All		479,230		85,200		46,680		45,530		46,310		67,400		71,000		117,110

				Job Seeker		131,090		61,160		28,630		21,520		15,300		4,070		330		90

				ESA and incapacity benefits		277,840		17,840		12,110		15,900		19,240		45,550		59,140		108,070

				Lone Parent		51,830		3,450		4,170		6,400		9,640		14,060		8,560		5,550

				Carer		11,860		890		820		1,170		1,660		2,600		2,160		2,570

				Others on income related benefit		6,610		1,870		950		550		460		1,120		810		840

		Unknown/Abroad		All		10,350		130		100		160		280		2070		2990		4630

				Job Seeker		220		80		40		30		40		20		-		20

				ESA and incapacity benefits		10,090		40		60		120		240		2040		2980		4600

				Lone Parent		30		-		-		-		10		10		10		10

				Carer		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-

				Others on income related benefit		10		-		-		-		-		-		-		-

		Notes:

		1.      Caseloads are rounded to the nearest ten.

		2.      Caseload totals may not sum due to rounding.
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